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(NAPSA)—Birth control pills
are not one size fits all. For the
more than 16 million women who
use the Pill, finding the right com-
bination of hormones that offers
effective contraception, with low
rates of nuisance side effects, may
be frustrating. Since the Pill was
introduced in the 1960s, the trend
has been to lower the levels of
estrogen and progestin—the hor-
mones used in birth control pills—
without compromising contracep-
tive protection or tolerability. 

Today, some pills contain as
little as 20 micrograms (mcg) of
estrogen, however, these may not
provide desired cycle control, or
menstrual regularity. Menstrual
regularity, for some patients, is
an expectation when taking a
combination birth control pill.
However, not all pills offer this
benefit to the same degree and
some women experience unex-
pected bleeding (breakthrough
bleeding or spotting) between
periods. 

Now, women and their doctors or
healthcare professionals have a new
option among birth control pills—
one that offers a combination of hor-
mones to provide excellent cycle
control, tolerability and efficacy.
ORTHO TRI-CYCLEN® LO (nor-
gestimate/ethinyl estradiol) Tablets
are now available by prescription.
Recently approved by the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration (FDA),
ORTHO TRI-CYCLEN LO contains
25 mcg of estrogen and the prog-
estin, norgestimate. Like other com-
bination birth control pills, ORTHO
TRI-CYCLEN LO is highly effective
when taken correctly.  

ORTHO TRI-CYCLEN LO is
f r om the  maker  o f  ORTHO
TRI-CYCLEN® (norgestimate/
ethinyl estradiol) Tablets, the

nation’s #1 prescribed birth con-
trol pill and the first to be FDA
approved to improve moderate
acne and help maintain clearer
skin. 

“ORTHO TRI-CYCLEN LO
offers a new degree of choice for
women who use oral contracep-
tives,” said Ronald T. Burkman,
M.D., Baystate Medical Center,
Department of Obstetrics and
Gynecology, Springfield, Mass.
“With norgestimate and 25
micrograms of estrogen, ORTHO
TRI-CYCLEN LO offers effective
contraception and excellent cycle
control.  This new option is
important to me because many of
my patients report breakthrough
bleeding and spotting as the pri-
mary reason for discontinuing
their pill use.”

Almost 50 percent of women
who stop using the Pill do so
because of side effects often
related to the dose and type of
hormones in the Pill. Break-
through bleeding is the number
one reason women stop taking the
Pill. Many women who stop tak-
ing the Pill often use a less reli-
able method of birth control or no
method at all, which can result in
an unplanned pregnancy. Among
those who discontinue the Pill,
more than 600,000 unintended

pregnancies occur each year in the
United States according to a 1995
study published in the Journal of
Reproductive Medicine.  

Estrogen and progestin work
together to prevent ovulation and
support the endometrium (the lining
of a woman’s uterus) to provide cycle
control and minimize breakthrough
bleeding and spotting. Research has
shown that these effects may occur
more frequently in some pills con-
taining 20 mcg of estrogen. ORTHO
TRI-CYCLEN LO contains a com-
bination of hormones that pro-
vides effective contraception, cycle
control and tolerability.  

While most combination oral
contraceptives contain the same
estrogen component, ethinyl estra-
diol, only ORTHO TRI-CYCLEN
LO, ORTHO TRI-CYCLEN and
ORTHO-CYCLEN® (norgestimate/
ethinyl estradiol) Tablets contain
norgestimate, a progestin with
more than 10 years of proven clini-
cal performance. The combination
of ethinyl estradiol and norgesti-
mate is associated with low rates of
weight gain, acne and facial hair
growth. 

ORTHO TRI-CYCLEN LO is a
triphasic birth control pill that pro-
vides a daily dose of 25 mcg of
estrogen for 21 days and three dif-
ferent doses of norgestimate (180
mcg daily/days 1-7;  215 mcg
daily/days 8-14; 250 mcg daily/days
15-21). The last seven days contain
no active ingredients.  

ORTHO TRI-CYCLEN LO can
be used with the ORTHO PER-
SONAL PAK™ Tablet Dispensers,
the only collection of fashionably
discreet birth control pill packag-
ing. Women may choose from six
designs, including two, limited-
edition compacts created by fash-
ion designer Nicole Miller.

ORTHO TRI-CYCLEN LO,
ORTHO TRI-CYCLEN and
ORTHO-CYCLEN are indicated
for the prevention of pregnancy
in women who elect to use oral
contraceptives as a method of
contraception. 

ORTHO TRI-CYCLEN can be a
good choice for women 15 or over
with mild to moderate acne, who
have reached menstruation, are
seeking contraception, have no
known contraindications to birth
control pills, and are unresponsive
to topical acne medication.  

Oral contraceptives are not for
everybody.  Most side effects of the
Pill are not serious and those that
are, occur infrequently. Serious
risks, which can be life threaten-
ing, include blood clots, stroke,
and heart attacks,  and are
increased if you smoke cigarettes.
Cigarette smoking increases the
risk of serious cardiovascular side
effects, especially if you’re over 35.
Women who use oral contraceptives
are strongly advised not to smoke.
Some studies have reported an
increase in the risk of developing
breast cancer among women who
use oral contraceptives. However,
the majority of studies have found
no overall increase in this risk.
You should talk to your doctor or
health care professional about how
this risk relates to your use of the
Pill.  Some women should not use
the Pill, including women who
have blood clots, certain cancers, a
history of heart attack or stroke,
as well as those who are or may be
pregnant. The Pill does not protect
against HIV or sexually transmit-
ted diseases.

For more information visit
w w w. o r t h o t r i - c y c l e n l o . c o m ,
www.orthotr i -cyc len.com or
www.ortho-mcneil.com.

New, Low-Dose Pill Provides Highly Effective Contraception 
With Excellent Cycle Control and Side Effect Profile

OF WOMEN Finding Helmets That Fit
(NAPSA)—Like any piece of

sports equipment, helmets for
bicycling, blading or skateboard-
ing must fit right to work right.
Fortunately, buying the right size
helmet doesn’t have to be an exer-
cise in guesswork.   

One of the founding members
of the Protective Headgear Manu-
facturers Association, Bell Sports,
recommends some time-saving
tips for buying helmets.

First, measure the circumfer-
ence of the head from one inch
above the eyebrows. In addition to
buying the right size, look for a
helmet with a “fit” system which
allows a custom-fit to the shape of
the head. For example, the Smart
Fit System in a Bell helmet will
help keep the helmet positioned
correctly on the head. 

Second, determine which sports
and activities the helmet will be
used for. Bladers and skateboard-
ers need helmets with more pro-
tective coverage in the back of the
head, since they tend to fall back-
wards more often than forward.  

And third, give all helmets in
the house a safety check by look-
ing for cracks, dents, puncture
holes, and missing or loose side
buckles and chin strap bindings.
These conditions can compromise
the effectiveness of the helmet. 

Once in the store, look for 
the Consumer Product Safety
Commission’s “CPSC” certifica-
tion sticker on the package and
the inside of the helmet. This
sticker indicates that the helmet
has passed the CPSC’s safety
standards.

Spending a few minutes pre-
paring for a helmet purchase can
save hours of time in return lines.

Use Your Head—Bikers, skaters
and bladers should all wear hel-
mets that fit properly.

(NAPSA)—The holiday season
means hosting and attending
more parties. A few simple tips
offered by the creators of “The
Great Party Guide” can help
ensure it’s a fun and memorable
time for everyone.

• Serve Food When Serving
Alcohol Beverages 

Good food complements the
taste of the beverages served and
helps to moderate the effects of
alcohol. Foods high in protein,
such as cheeses and meats, are
especially appropriate.

• Offer Non-Alcohol Beverages 
Some guests prefer not to drink

while others are designated dri-
vers. Be sure to offer something
for everyone—soft drinks, coffee
and other non-alcohol beverages
like O’Doul’s and O’Doul’s Amber,
which make guests feel welcome,
regardless of what they drink.

• Serve Each Guest One Drink
at a Time 

It is important to space drinks
during a party to help guests stay
within their personal limits.
Drinks should never be forced on
guests.

• Serve “Measured” Drinks 
Use a shot glass or jigger to

avoid making drinks too strong.
• Stop Serving Alcohol at Least

One Hour Before the Party Ends 
It is a good idea to have

desserts and other foods, as well
as coffee and soft drinks, available
throughout the evening. However,
none of these eliminate alcohol
from the body...only time does.

• Arrange Safe Rides Home for
All of Your Guests 

Hosts should make certain all
guests have a designated driver. If
they don’t have one, hosts should
call them a cab or ask them to
spend the night. 

According to a recent poll con-
ducted by the Data Development
Corporation for Anheuser-Busch,
nearly all American adults (93
percent) have heard of designated
drivers and 116 million Americans
(59 percent) have been a desig-
nated driver or have been driven
home by one. For additional infor-
mation about how to prevent
drunk driving or to download a
copy of “The Great Party Guide,”
visit www.designateddriver.com.  

Hosting A Great Party

During dry seasons, the
eland—the largest antelope in
Africa—can live for weeks with-
out water.

The shock produced by an
electric eel generally reaches
about 200 to 300 volts, enough to
stun a person or light a neon
lamp!

(NAPSA)—Scientists believe
that by helping plants store car-
bon in the soil we can begin to con-
trol global warming. The process is
called carbon sequestration. Here
are some facts about the problem,
and the solution: 

• Many crop land soils in the
U.S. have lost as much as half of
their original organic carbon con-
tent due to the effects of land
clearing and tillage. As a conse-
quence, nearly one-fifth of the con-
tinental U.S. (458 million acres) is
capable of storing about one-fourth
of the 7.4 billion metric tons of car-
bon that fossil fuel combustion
emits into the air, every year.

• Because agriculture and
forestry practices can help plants
store carbon in the soil faster than
they emit it into the atmosphere,
they are the only major sectors of
the U.S. economy able to sequester
carbon without engineering means
of separating it from power gener-
ation wastestreams.

• The U.S. Department of Agri-
culture (USDA) estimates that all
the forests in the United States,
combined, removed a net of
approximately 281 million metric
tons of carbon per year from 1952
to 1992, thereby offsetting approx-
imately 25 percent of U.S. emis-
sions of carbon during that period.

• The total carbon sequestra-
tion potential of U.S. crop land is

estimated to be between 75 mil-
lion and 200 million metric tons of
carbon per year. U.S. grazing land
can sequester 30-90 million metric
tons. Together with forest lands,
that’s 133 percent of the total
emission of greenhouse gases by
agriculture and forestry activities.

• “Best management practices”
such as conservation tillage lead
to increased quantities of organic
carbon in soils. Their widespread
practice would allow U.S. crop and
grazing lands to store 12 to 14
percent of U.S. carbon emissions
every year.  

More information about carbon
sequestration is available at
www.co2andclimate.org. 

How Plants Help Remove Carbon From The Air

SCIENTISTS SAY that we now
know how to help plants store
carbon in the soil faster than they
emit into the atmosphere.




